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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.1 7 TORNE ES".

KANOUSE k BLAIR,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Townsend, Mont.

NELSON, LAM:HORNE & SETTLES,
Istad Attorney*,

lIelena, Mont.
- - -

.1N KS.

BANK 111."TOWNSEND,
R. S. Ilyett, Cashier,

Townsend, Mont.

CRUSE SA %ANUS IL% NE,
1%lashi Street,

Mien*, Montana.

B LA CR &V I TILIN G
 „

CILLOGEY At REIMERS,
Iliaeksinithing and Repairing,

Tun useful, Mont.

RR E HT!: Y.

110M AS DIXON,
Brewer of Malt Liquors,

Townsend, Mont.

f "( (LIS T.

3.1g. 55.E.41,1X,

Medielneis and Notions,
Townsend, Mont

FL* 7'1'1: E.

.tZLETON & 111.1.SSINO,
,.exto Furniture.

Tow worn& Mont.

11:1.77

II. 31. %%MAIN,
Green Fruits, Notions and !Stationery,

ToWiowup,

- -

HOTELS.

TOW NSLX

W, 1.. Tierney sit Propriotora,

Tow Rowast mom.

1%1EltelIANT4 IP / 1:1„

turner Itrandwity and rwing Stu,
Ito!,

BELVIIr1.1::. I.
Lowtr t,

11.1,,m, Moot

X01:111LIGN PACIFIC HOTEL

Dun Hadar I, Proprietor,

!queer. Mont.

11.1 !'XL'.'

A. C. tal:4,.;N,
Saddles and Harrow.,

Townsend, Mont.

1.:11r.

1111t4:11114T1IY & JOUR,
liesseral Livery BU/411)17,2.,

M..•

111031.V.74 41r. Fig *K 31.11111IMICK.

1.4 ,Arr.t.1 Deltiery Rusin. se,
'A ownse...1 `I • .t

I 7' 41.1RA 1.7'.

J. 1% el vv.
Deane In all Klados of Meat

Ton ti.' ed. Mont.
_ - _

'W It ItIldt EN'
ittekeral

Plats r, M. t
_

1,53t. TILUNLY 111..
D•aler.. is, tienerui Mr Fs basset....

'roams .01. 'lout.

A. 31. 1.;.‘I3t & (.5).,
try te.e.e. and .n.,

Ti,,. Afenit

ner.11 Mrrelsaadlee and Ifasluare.

Twat... 0.1. '1. • t

44. M. JO% I....
r Co.to r..1 Mt I, l.a1M11.`.

O. W. GILLIAM, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
lett1'NeEND ki• 'NT.

Office taro, tie- :knottier Neill
/:.to'r••,••! I,,

J. L. BELCHER, M. D.

rhysidan and Surgeon,
fr. etr wienil [belay,

TOW Ne EN 11.  ‘IONTANA.

LIVERY An FEED STABLE

I-1 ; 1'.

TownEed, - - Montana.

FINE TI'liNt ('N SIV)1:1' NOT IlT

.11 Pres.

morzar_s morn IIV TIlr nee- tv ere

Iforses of all Kinds Mouth' and Sold. We 7"17,
furni•le .44•1•11.• 41nele driver. or Iran..
• •turr1 11.14i4.1.. V1 f• 14117, New •Ilegle it

Itoohle Toirto.it. In Intro tayis a. and hare t i.
•rytilittg 11•414 Ii, !Ave Slink its le•letl.

Mt t'AIITIIY k

.7 IR. 1711,411711 r J lt4111

SHOBEI1 & ROWE,

Attorneys at Law,• All pert,irt• A rinr. lox them,rits.toheInsiehted
1,111to the 1117714711.411r71.1 per/UlW 1l gold erttle 14,

F.T.IA fore Me Cineota of,lIes. :ober. ses niter that date
all hills re noontior impend will L.- :( 3 iit the

pre :flee in ell ........of )7.r. •Priti and the loosh of an 
' •• e 

/,:e.rtly foi 4, Ileei.o,
41j•reret 1171 el the 1.10••1Kur, A V TRIPP

General Merchandise,
PLACER, MONT.

carry in desk nItenef eeerythleg that the
Farmer, Ntiner or Prowls.. tor N - .'t.. MY Pri,r`
are y reasonable. If you want

3,,,,. Tylwr•-en,

It;ors Roofs, Orenain p.

fl.ntforftrS, I" : '•.

A. 11 .

or,In fa:I . any artkle in arnend it... give
rile a eall.

R. 11. 1111s;EW‘V.

NOTICE.

BANK OF TOWNSEND.
DIRECTORS.

T. II. KLEINSMITIL President .
J. It. WESTON, Vice-President.
II. S. HYATT, Cashier.

J. E. K A NOUSE. MERMAN BEIM.

W. E. TIEILNEY. P. E. KEN:tsToN.

Does a general basilic, 1415,5; an,'
ell, foreign ex...I:Liege; interest paid on time
de1/0,111,4,

Passugor Eli Pack Express
I 1.t):51

rlacer to the East Pacific Mines..

C. W. REYX01.1)S, Prop.r.

LelIVCa er every morning ii' .1 return.; hi
litoe to coneeet with the 110011 tram. fur Helena.

NOTICE.

All holdera of i r•l• r••• eallIfier for r.tnl lii the
  ming '..11 1•.tioy ere re•itte,leti Ifi 1.n,-

CHI 10r rI prior to way 5.
1,01, at toy "Ph o hi 1st II. 511.1117„ 011 \VIA.. ii
ivir vett ilk ate' ell' 1.1,

IL S. fill (TT Seeretury,
to ton t utopuny.

Townsend -:- Brewery,
TIIOMAS DIXON, irey.rebir,

II1ZOADWAY,

T wr.s.

The Preiettry •1 •itunted on

liere sr Is al.. elan. e of pure eater. The

BEST BEER

In the State . ntai!e at this Prearry. The
.ade 44440144 air!,

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER

\ I . 51' I. .

t,rders islansmats1 Cr a:
1!, 14'0W e,-* I4e1•414., two duers10.1.14 the Tom ta•

iII reveler pr. .1.0 atteetion. ti31

I j1 ) I fl I

hid IIA\ HOTEL. I

1:1.:' ' 1, 1'

; ,

!•-:1'1•'..1M I

ELECEIC BELL3 AND LIGHTS

EVeryIlling Nt•Nv

I WWI 101. /44)TT,:24.

The Largest and Best nott.1
IN 1 III: CITY

MINES and MINING

Reports of Rich Strikes, New Pros-
pects. ani Mining News.

Tho Snow Creek Mines Showing

Up Well-The Elkhorn De-

clares a Dividend--

Other Mines.

moo-time (OF NI
The Warner mine, situated between

Eureka creek and Eagle gulch, has ship-
ped a few tons of ore to the East Helena
Smelter to teet ite value practically. The
character of th. Ole is lead carbouute.

The Little Bonairea lode, in Kiwber
gulch, about nine tniies west of Towns-
end, has its steam hoist running nicely,
employs about twenty-five wen and is a
regular ',hipper of rich, ore.

The Hard Caeli lode has a perpendic-
ular shaft 120 feet deep. From the hot-
tomn of the shaft a cross-cut has been run
easterly for SO feet, and one weeterly 35
feet. The character of the ere is free-
fill iny gold anti is worth an average of

per tun. It is hacked as fast as taken
(Alt.

The Ilereld of N..;:ilivt has the Lakev-
ille:
Mr. Dewning repots it nets' ,strike in

the Queen of from two to live fset of
Leah grille ore a Idyll VAS Ill ,1.111t1211`11
last Monday. Ile says the chute can be
traced a distance of 150 feet awl Ito doubt
extentls indefinitely. 'Ile; tuneel has
been retimbered a distance of Oro leet
out the oyk i le-twee:Ong at the rate
of five feet ler •! ty.

.k half letenet ii tle• Raber: Brtiee

and Thema, II. ( arter aeles was salt! It,
Jack ',Vii i• on last Mundae, the considera-
tien being eters.. 'Ileae claim', are lo-
ratee on the North F...rk of le It creek
and r.re said to carry ot.• that runs -1 per
cent tin.

In the breast of the tennet en the
F1'iu mine a tie!i er, tik t I re'',

V. ire and le ;tile hike., tee. it, IA

as elicolliitire.1 111:t V.%

ore literally c.,Vervil a ith tlil.y am! pre-
sents an aria drAte.'.3 that makes the
eyes of the useereeo prospecter water.

The vein en which they have been run-

ning the tunnel bait been from three

to four feet in width and Lea carried
centineoe.,:y a pay streak one feet

in a chit that rune femi ite:siountscs in

. •r t at.

jeme, f- ea S.1. •yr

• .:1 r rted :theta 1,19.y 1114-11

at ak in the mitten in that
lie Baleen r rents, stiperintended by J.
C. Parker, is being wotked by dey en I

'deli: shies, one ere of extra high eta's.

14 14,1144 Issel: fer ishienient. 1t.e
Ctenoc .t p A; never leokieg better

and sec ii,t vi impreve a ith eaeli feet of
daeel•-tatiesit. The lead is eie'a feet in
e lit In, an:1 the pay et reak, which veries

Ir. Ill tW.. to three f et, eatries ii-aense ly

I ie!. tee. P. II. I,. ti van IS the "interim

tend( ill, and a f ere of 15 nice are cm-

t :eyed. The Black I M:idng

ewe; any are einking slid arc &Wit eixty

feet en a vein ef main nese ere a Lich

retuens ;ere.' act :etre earaes. lie in-

tentien PP t41 luau 411..V4 Iciptrallt

4411..1: I:1141 The l'eirekaatel I. X.
L. estiotany are rennin; a tunnel on the

I. X. I.. hale. They ate running in on
sum lir.ve abate twenty-
t 'es af Itide ere al, hit returned
it, ea :.1 I 111 si I ver. Ti,.. tunnel

I!' N i:1 !"-'1 f TI.14 c. Teeny is
teat, i3 lilt mo.•t•ti.••Iltli to incorporate

*lel a el es .11 eei tt• k en the market.
DIRECT LINE TO C,ASI'LE. 4:.! n.h M i :4y LAPP a

ee it sloe, ie.: in.:4-1:44 'To in the

& Cagle St:it's C41:11;lnrl
..• i n ri de. 1 here are tit() tunnels

gt•IcK TI:d1.,1.1/1.11 1:14.4

rine 111,,rora e.nann n1 (OW IV.. ter-eels.. herr-
V.0 r,.;.• 44444444,14g, re er frei5i11. all ON

Hera Brothers or Pka Miturnaka.

Te i dfs et.

STUART & PATOITEN,
I'Esl IN

Lumber,Shingles,Lath
1,11011Q AND WIN9OWS,

ll)tiLlitre I'ritwee, It'., I:to.

T •?.:Vall.

• ,I1 1 - I. I !. i • !It bitli carry good

strt ak• era•

Mr. E oe It I.. ii •eeineer

an.1 Ise seterit per- peter, hae gone Ult.)

teisttcre, after an nensually busy

• -n, the latter pert ion ee %h eel was

spent peepetting in the se eery ef

Gellatin Basin. Ile rt pert- having
matte • very important diseovery
silver ore on Jaek Creek, on the high
divide, between Gallatin an.I Madirion

rivers. The ore ie in a viell defined
vein, three It. foe. feet a :tle anti aseaye

seei te etel iee ten in 5:e r a kw

defiers in geld. :kir, ale) re-

port; the devel- pment Vi.,rk on the

Lewineki coeper bale. bonded by Col. O.
P. Chisltom during the summer. ma show-

ing very Fat isfactory results at far. A

'mint I hetw eon thirty awl forty feet

deep has le-en rnn into lent a hieh

W. II. RIDGEV7AY9 
• larp, I.-sly of ore that assays

241 tO 134) per cent nipper. Mr. t ;rinnell

expresees the opinion that the i reperty

a ill prove to be one of the meet valu-
able .sopper Oiecoveriee se far lis,A :LI in

M..reatia.-Itozenian Cteirier.

The lonilen mine at Nediert Is to be

etartel tie at an ;tidy il sy. Thim is one

ef the le tretitt of the camp.

and oi -, i 5u•: I e .1 Xl1.1 ereleddy

a great mine. A small !1 k of treasury

ete. k is otrere,1 on III,. reerket at 210 cents

Per *ham 'het it is 11 e r.,intitly that

mem than 12.eoe ;;I 1... old at

that fietire, "..nt.t.! the tin leo made

peeluotive with a small outlay.

We barn froni Jetees 11elliersen.

oirei ;wee-lent, anti ,,f tae leatlieg

est 'lore ni the Legal Ti rI e mine, that

the preperty le loekine I1 S ry 1.1111 at

present. The main shaft is new deem

200 fel t and a cross. cut therefnen has

been run eneenetering a twenty foot

betty of ere which assnys Fel:1,1;0,1y. an

average of six samples armee the entire

face giving thirty-eeven l'tlio' ". in silver

seel 12 ei IVO p :441. Int, 'Rd

fifty tons of this ere has been raised in
the cross-cut, and in running a level to
ascertain its extent, which has not yet
been developed. The Legal Teuder at
this writing ',remit:tem to be one of the
leading properties of the Castle woun-
tains.-Ilusbandman.

In Madison county, Montane, there is
one of the most extensive anti valueble
mica deposits known in the whole
country. The quality is vastly superior
to the mica found ill Nertli Carolina and
New Hampshire-the present sources of
supely-either hom its transparency or
its power to resist intense. heat. In an
electrical test it was fund to be the only
inks, excepting, a small quantity found
in New Mexico, that would perfectly
etand the tests.-Montana Mining
Review,

In J. S. Mendenhall', store window
a splendid lot of oro specimens are on
exhibition. They are principally galena
and lead carbonates!, carrying 40 to CO
per cent lead. They belong to Mr. W.
II. Randall and are ore samples froni
the "Black Warrior," near Cooke Cite,
one of the earliest discovered and now
one of the best developed !nines of the
New World mining district. This valu-
able property is owned jointly by Harry
Gaubert arid Henry Reding, formerly
proprietors of the Blue Bird at Butte.
aud Matt M. Black and W. Ii. itandall
of Bozeman. The property is seduce] at
$100,0e0, and would doubtless be wortli
u quarter of a million it' the camp had
railroad facilities.-Loseunan Courier.

The Elkhorn Mining company on the
5th instant declared its regular quarterly
dividend of $75,C00, with an extra divi-
dend of 125,000 as a Chrintenas prceent
to the etockhulders, aggregating together
-,100,000, or 50 cents per share. This is
fur the three months ending November
1. During the first quarter ef its exist-
ence under the present management the
Elkhorn paid a E50,000 dividend. The
next three menthe the dividend was
$75,000, and now a $100,000 dividend is
the-lared. In nine months the property
lia.s paid 1225,000, or about Z71 per cent
of the (weltsi node and at this ratio
in three years the property sill Lave
aid for itself. This is certainly a most

tee' Thera growing for a property that
t hanged hands within a year. and in a
grand advertisement for Mentana's
mines. That the Elkhoi ii is well
managed there can be no doubt ree l
report for the year of the opt-retinae at
the mite. will be scion out, and it elite:I-I
Ire one of great ietereet. It is under-
steed that the mine Li! silting better than
ever, the ore reserves en the 1,15e level
being extensive and rich. The present
liei- t.i, eiti acity L, about thirty-six tons
per day. A new Jusot, aide sinking
capacity of 3.0110 feet is being
01,1.1 in peeitien, anti an inrreased out-
lilt St ill undoubtedly TI.- cetra
ieel,trett whited to the reeelar diveletel
cones from the reserve tend, which in

on the ay edl.

undeniticod 

-

to

__________ 

be' in a licalury cundition.
Last month the company had lab men

Official Vote.
The fullest-big is the ollicial veto of the

state by renntices. It is given a plies, at
this late day, gaily that all nia) preserve
it fur future reference:

Carte, Corlby Firkl
;.3

(-4.4414414• 14114.44
194 •4 11.4,41 . •444
.4.444.44 . Win

44414.1     145
1 Pali ash ......
Derr Lodge- .  ale
Fergye...- a:2

..... re
Lewis mid 1.3arlk-
Medleeve ..... . .  
kleevoula   11114
Mesa Max  513

IMO
Wirer .. . 113331
Ytilow.e.eve .

- -
113.411
--

Men over Carter. . ga.1

reservation consists of a species of table
Iambi, with occasional ranges of hills
rising at different points, the wleati of
%Well is excellent for grazing purposes.
Some of the table lands, as well as the
bottoms, are suitable for agriculture.

Yellowstone Journul: We have just
heard of a band of sheep in this country
that clipped forty-two pounds to the
head last spring. Although the yield is
truly phenomenal, the owner of the
band made no boast of it, being of a
inudeet and turasetniiiiig nature. The
facts were gotten at by a coruhination of
circumstances, the chiefiat of which
were the owner's return of sheep to the
assessor and the railread company's
record of the wool shipped. The former
a as, for example, Lew head, while, the
latter showed a shipment of 42,000
pounds. Of course the e hole number of
sheep divided into the gross clip gave
the clip per head. Figures wont lie, but
sometimes owners will.

Croat Works of Europe.
One of the most reinareable works of

the kind constructed in in-,'tern times is

the wilted:let bridge of Mainteno, erected

for the purpese of conveying water from

the river Eureto Versailles. It consists of
the three rows of arches, one above an-

other and is 21:e feet high by five-sixths of

mile in length. The conduit that sup-

plies Marseilles with the water of the

Durance is about sixty miles in length,

and one of its apueduct bridges is 262 feet

high. The leueth of the conduit which

brings water from Kaiserbrunn to

Vienna is fifty-six and a half iiio, hot

the tallest of its apueduct bridges is only

about 943 feet. The main Paris aqueduct

is • little over 110 miles lung, and, s:th

its cubridiary con.luite, compelled the
construction of SCVenteen bridges.

-0 •
CAoiTAL. GOSSIP.

A Chatty Letter From Our Helena
Correspondent.

Winter has at last come in all its

glore; everything is c leered aith snow

and has a very wintry a.spect, which

rewinds us that Christman is comine.

The stores have already dunned their

holiday attire, much to the delight of

tire youthful hearts esiee:aily, ace are

constantly crowded u itti hundreds of

people who are getting ready fur that

eventful day.
The etate motor finds ;:reitt disficulty

in climbing the Sixth *vette., hill, ''wing

to the tracks being so elippery frier, the

kn')W sn-i ice. Ve are grieved it, 

irt t;iled: l'een stretched serves the river. rooting hiscosi 
the eviller upon a tall pier. From thee*

venient re. the peenle livina on Hauser ent.,b;:5 3.4w. rt'lltlh'1 1":1.*:1:m ofe'iu.e lfeintn ,riaciroe,nwhredsich

avenue stud ici oily.

The genial teenager et our epee* will be "ren fve watt- It is to be need
!muse, Julie Maguire, celebrated hie by Pedestri4lule cArtl•Y •

fiftieth birthday In A:rave:Ida last Conductor Fired has Ivan deejarej , of this work means cinch to Tewneend,

Wednesday. As antes as the 14411414e4 4a.V. 14'.3 ••.:1-eree i•erelesenoe, In I as it wiU enable all the land lying along

over and the 'tarty Lail nerved he ts rot •t' s... a tee a• et „n tee I Its couree to be irrigated, thee meeting

fretu the titbit., Jehn U. Lee 4, tees tee; N, re I a - re •• ntl at 1;ut.er ..1.1 full er"P" up" n fully Gee thq•Ilesiol

nibpOenpreseJ. Ilef,siwiiiso.antruelatatr..tasiritllbrereail

tation spet,ili over a !sauciest:iv pin opc-ned the switch which &Bowel tee ,In "dry seasons.' It has been said that

is Idyl. wa.• Cl, Mr. Maeuire. Tide pin exnreas to Inn int,. the riding. eaa en I "lie • he makes two blades of grams grow
is a public

Mr. 

:tic( jetlarei.Ba..IL'i.,noef it!: et otnehte.r a..‘r..clilusatedinotlirla. 2,1 i.et, bpi" errerseivi:LY.., onetf°rtt;:ris bebfure,

member, Mr. Ntaa;ii.r.• et...1.41,1yd grace. the latter view and declare., that it Lae Mr. MuNtic.(1 he Clansd we

fully to the ene. eta Li nter tattled

the company ter a littie elide with
reminiscences' ef his i.n. (at the ustiple.

RAILROAD WRECK.

A Landslide Overwhelms Freight
Train No. EX.

Another Fireman Gone on His

Last Home Run--The Road

Blocked for Ten

Hours,

At 5 o'clock yesterday morning train
No. 56, east bound, ran into a big land-
slide, two miles %est of Painted Reeks,
ditching the engine and four cars. 'The
fireman, whose name could not be
learned, wes killed. Ni other casual-
ties. The wreckblockaded the road for
ten hoer!.

STATE N CWS.

If you help your local paper it will
help you.

Remember that $1 secures you thil
THE MitssE.NOLU until the lit of May,

These traveling between Townsend
and Castle by stage, are transferred to
sleighs at the dinner station. From that
to Castle the eleighing is reported to be
very good.

Hazelton az Blessing have removed

their stock of furniture to new quarters

nearly opposite their old stand. The
new location is superior to the old as it
gives them a better opportunity to dis-
play their wares than formerly.

Mn Knight & Mciemald have nearly
completed their new blacksenith shop on
Lower Lrordway and still be ready for
business next Monday morning. They
have no dt•sire to conceal their business
from their fellow men and consequently
advertise in the Ileaseseree

Why do we the business men of this
place do something to secure the trade
of the Park and adjacent &Alicia? This
is by miles the nearest point to thee.
mines and is the eatural eueply point,
but it is quite certain that this trade will
not remain here unless our citizens do
something to (quick it. But, asks en*,
'how can that be brought about ?" Oh,
that is an easy thing to du. All that is
necessary is to construct a good wagon
road to each mine, and offer the miners
goods at reasonable rates. Good roads
is a hat is needed, for without them it is
treeless to expect an increase of Lusineer.
While it is true that all nierchants of
Townsend are doing well, it is not a good
reason why they should make no etl'ett
to retain what they have or even to in-
crease it. Centuries ago it au an axiom
"God helps only those eho help them-
selves." Iftrue in those days, it cannot
be different now. New is the time to
niake an effort. If anything is going
to be dem., do it now. After other towns
have secured tiade that legitimately be-
longs 1: re, it a ill be as difficult to re-
cover it as te netere the bubble on the
ocean after it has been punctured. All
towns that I.a‘e air teased surround-
ings firmrise. :n pees rtion to the efforts
put f .rtli by their inhabitant'.

Ile told hew he staited a hen but 10
ex, 4 years 4.1,1 It, an actor and how eighteen
el :.41

1,1 years ago lie plaj 4 t! for two consecutive
years his • iarce. l etiogearents in

M. ertnna." After 111.4ft epecelics and
21 •nint inel a re :tat i• it fit-u, Nide. Finless
3

Jr.. the party litele! up shortly aster

midnielit. all lit et•ely %teeing John

tie et Jilaelare MARV n. re happy tertejeee,
•
_ The 'Pri ...re evert:tare" eats the st-

ew 163 tractien at NI.ng's het week awl fur-
nished a great deal of sinevienient fix
these who attemiedl. Although l it has

been plaved here before. they &en 1 ne
difiiculty in arse Mg 'sicked homes.

The fire Jet artieent. under the

managen.ent of Marshal Werth. have

engaged an oetette of singers fur the tear-

pew of making the rooms ef the fire

17

It
he

It
4

•

LI

a

The lb na gambling ceees--eambling
on sunday-Inee been appealed to the
Slate enpreme C. ert. It is the Cell of
every lover tof law tl.at the Supreme
t'elirt will Ftetain the District Court in
the matter.

Some of the state papers are dicueeine
the organization of the Legielatere, and
net a fes ase:rants are I selling urn for
the varaius visitants. Is net tile Legire
lature alreadyeunpiniseee' The lionse
Representatives is cc:eerily ereanised,
even if there be a dente alsett the Senate.

Tite"next la.gislatere" is the enbject
meet discuseed by the preset. Let the
legislature shine. The !eerier re, thereef
are &merle the brighteet and Iti..st sub-
stantial eitixene 'if the state and are
as capable of d g right and as anx eels

d.. seas any of the thinore we.. are
instructing them in their duty ant a

greet deal better than many of Liam'.

Goer' news is that II Iiielt stalest that
the Crow Indians bale made a treat
a ith the In.lian Committeemen by
which they cede one anti one half mil-
lion Ayres of land west of Pryer creek to
to the United States. The Indians are
to receive nearly a million dollers for it.
The land teshel can be briefly described;
Pryor creek opens it:to the Yeliewstene
river near Huntley, some taelve or
fifteen milts east of Billings. Its course
teem the head of the creek to lluntley
north and a little east. Tibet-venire. to
be thrown open to settlement, aeconling
to the dispatches. Fes between Pryor
(-reek and Pryor neeititai nos on the emit,
and l'ark county, Ii•ritalisa on the were
antl s.ettli, the liorttat I II beundary being
the Yellowetoue river. In the south-
western part kre the bail lambs. full of
rugged and isolated ranges of high and
almost inaccessible' mountain's. Especi-

ally ie this the cruse along the Renebtid
and Stillwater rivers, where the hills are
exceetlingly difficult to travel. The
remainder .1 the ci tortion of tht

teddies more attractive.
Last Thersdav awl Frelay the Fier-i-

lea Chun h gave a te ley dance sad
entertainment at the tee-title bedding

owner of Sixth. an,' Park •venne. It

Nerved a great allerea14, an-I neat of tee

articles for male were eispesed of.
The :family of (el. A. Ilroailwater

left en Sunday fer a two menthe' trip

cant.
Majer after a visit of a few

(lap. on the Were Side, has returntol
again.
The coming event facially, is a

large reeei tien be riven at the real-
denc.. eetn W,ed n 1 -et er or hi. Nee
rind Nide. a lio have eist returned front
their 11.1:eynesen.

no been proven that short did throw
the 011.1'11. theref .re dietniese I the
charge against bine

Articles of Incorporation  were filed
Tuesday for the first National Bank of
(aerie with a paid up capital ot 0111,000.
The following officers were singe& Len
Lewis. president; IL H. Nand, vice v"-
dent, T s. Ash, cashier: I.en Levies II. II.
Mend. B. 11. Sherman. T. S. Ash, II. II.

(node's needs are beine lira a: • ur
prosperity bevemes more at parent-lie-
porter

The jury in the casa of the Nerthern
Pacific railreati against J. T. Quigley.
sheriff of Peer Lodge county, fountl a
ver.lict in the United Siatee circuit court
in fat of of the cenioany. The et-relict
calOel fer the return of alien% 2tactio0

t vf timber cut free the Northern
Pacific lands, or its value, which the
jury fixed at 11,830. or '0.V a thousand
feet. While Quigley is made the de-
fendant in the suit he is ideninified
from loss by a bond given by Bach,
on a to. of Helena. The carte is inter-
esting in many points. It is the first

The Ilissenri valley retitle indeed ebbs.

sow like the rose" if it lit.! numervue
such Inc.enter! rip:ng men as 

A Good SC11001 Story. 
Thefieeering Mary ass recently (old

by a Geist-tern high shod her: At
one time there ass riaitieg in that city
the faueees Tern Odle, es• •:)..1 Mr.

Mai Lay. the Cal:fort:4 tit., mar", and
the teacher in motion gave out ene day

Darnel'. direrbw•• is the iIiIrti"n -our Viritorr- as the suldect for • com-
ae. incerpnraters to have the instaution peiti .n. Among those whkh were sub-
in rumeng easier by January 1. Al reitte,1 assone by a bright girl s hich
present it es net definitely settled in what " ewe hare in

building arc bank will he losyleol- an our whist tee s eetere, Mr.
"Ptien has been "e'v'c'''l Mat-kay and Tom r I„,tree, i,retwittinit.

Part of town. Thus* ne" mope. Cechy. geld from Cahtsrnia and
braes freer Texar.-

Thomas Jefferson** Ole Home.
Yee I ant the owner of **Monticello."

the bone efThote AS Y ;II noon, said Je Bet -

son Levy of New Yerk to a Washington

correspondent. In the nuiversity town if
Charlottesville it is proneunced as if

ripened Mentibelle. My tint le. the late
4[ -tpinenta14 IA•Vr. 141111 41 me the eetate,

whit In nos only comerises 4.10 acne.

The it else. Overcame in which Jefferson

lived arel died, cost ereerialiv alsnt
gfieen10 I bite had it teat • • ,1 art far as

possible to its termer conditen. and are

also restarting the outhouse- to the con-

dition they were in when M r deffenton

time that preperty in poiseneion of a was alive. I hies been think ing about

sheriff has tieen suceeeeftilly replevined having the spiral staircase lead -. ne ti. the

or its value reeevered. It also nettles the 1 second tleor remeeed, as it is narrow and

fact that the Nerthern Pacific has. right diflitult ef aece.V. and descent. Mr.

to recover damages for timber cut (tom Jcffereen died on t IC re ...el floor, *r, -1

it-s lands, of e there &A' RSA to toe ...hen the time fire - 1 terment came it sae
 eisesee- many in-tames. Pei, ily elated. the
A Novelty. histery of le s mare r this: Wiliiam

The Pont ti-Is in the northwest are to
hav,.adiapei,,n which ja totravo Preen's!) and Th-.Iljk4 S ..avy owed

esp-
all ever th • n wthweet, carrying t4re naeb' rY 4 1'1" 121 .2°') for

mieetenaries. The chapel (Sr is sixty , s ,
tangs ethe ertnern Pacific in Deer

feet long and ten feet wide. At one en.I 
Lc-cl,.'p

 obwity.
Bach, Cory at-

ter( lied the lumber fir the debt, and it

term at A. M. D'Areey A ('o.'s lbs ear.
Chi ietmas goods have ,"rived am! are
arriving daily. Their stock will be com-
plete in el; ii,

The Helena Board of Trade has elected
Hon. Henry M. Parelien us president
fur the eneuine year.

Mis. Mary Richards of Red Lodge has
been declared insane and was sent to
the asylum at Warm Springs.

The state owes the contractors for
keeping the insane the sena of $75,000.
The state has paid no money on acceunt
of the insane this year.

A brakeman workine in the Northern
Pacific yards at Minoula was badly
crushed elide coupling cars this week.

Tile etate Teachers Association meets
in Helena, December 29. A large at-
tendatee is anticipated, as the teachers
will be entertained in a royal manner
by the L of Trade.

The Ata-entla bricklayers who would
!let work r per day are out of a
job. The Awe-orals Company refuses to
let theta •••• to work motile They
thetight to -et a reap on the eioweauy
but the table: turned.

The Bette Inter Meuntain venters the
assertion that :1 e cepeer product of that
camp for I 'es' 'err d very closely 1340,-
1 ,h.,f 0) !he and that next year, e itii the

work fail blast, wiil not be
less than r.,o,(.f*) I eft 'minds.
A new suspeneite: bridge is in rain*

of construction at the Black Eagle Falls
darn. It pasees dire, tly over the fulls and
iti'orde a fine view o: the cataract. Four
steel cables, each two hole fleck, have

1' TI ' tilt I from ti

was turned over to Sheriff reeigley and
pod. Tae neene. was turnee oeer to

Bash, (al y A The claim of the rail-
rat vas that the tinde r being

it -in It` il. no

a ripsee atelat eighteen feet 1.cnst will hie
fitted up for living purpeeea. The rem-
ain4ler of the car will be fitted and
furnislwel as a chapel. The car a ill run
on the N wthern Pseifie and Wire/01115in

Central, and oloublices on the tithe-

roads ale,. In the snrumer the tar a ;II 144
uplementea by a tent 

teat: r in whole, hands it re ei.t be. The
a ; et; le ..ng the last party thut had

Exereise gond ;element gentlemen an-; the i'r"Pe"Y• the "..t was
! eneht him. As he was actingdon't '414.4t for vont elethes to get ferrite-

hare, b„t 
to .1 „ Cr" 

t be t  , late in an canardv a hen he seised

ant make a choice frins:_e_s fell the Bace, very guaranteed

ranging in price from 101 to a.1.1. I hitn Neu Iowa

eines clans a ;re mane his heseene,_ A nit* line of furs, eloaks arel

wraps at A. If. D'Arrey A Co.'s.

41c, to B. ,f' Vanghn's fur your free:n

trotter".

The Big Canal.

Mr. Charles Ito"- el's newly con-
structed canal is I. nitric nieelle
It takes the a tat N . 7'1 :ert.d.lri river
and conveys them to a ; .:.t bedew the
nesteli oft 'row Creek. It 124 seven miles
lung, six feet wide on the buttele and is
estimated to carry Live them:and Metres.
The coat was uearly seven thousand dol-
lars. As an inch of eater is deemed
reatee to irrigate one acre of venue, it
will be readily seen that. the eeniplisticia

feint necerrary toles er t he remains with
ropes ont rf the servo 1 story window on
aeeonnt of the neer t• spiral iitairearee
Mr. JetlereviCri remaine are buried in a
forest abet a enarter Vs mile west of

the house. Fer tome t r te the spot was
quite neglected, but witi;,n the past ten
years public interest in :he tomb has

been revived, and the beetles and trees
have been cut away and the cenietery

thoroughly renovated. I spend a few
weeks of summer at Mem leen°. My
business', however, wheel is that of the
law, keeps me the better part of every

year in New Yerk. The place in not for

male, although it ie Renee I. ine of a bother

to me. Should, hovrever, the govern-
ment tlesire to run-lime it, I might be

induced to part with it.

One of the habits of Prince Itiemareh

at Kierengen is to get weighett every
day. His weight is now 205 pounds. Is
le79 he reached the highest peints
pound* hat of late years be has been
being fiesli, !doe'y but merely.


